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Salem Blind School Chorus I Wins AwartTLocal News Briefs Four Licenses Returns To SpeakSilvcrton JUage
Comins Events

! To Wedlssued Dismisses Gises
Couple Absolved of CarDistribution of F. Stute Theft Charge; Forgery

Case Dropped i - y-

':.- r
I

Estate Ordered; Final
Account Approved

. i 8ILVERTON-A- I1 eases brought
before Alt O. Nelson, local JusMarriage licenses, which In

merchandising terms hare been tice of peace, Wednesday were
dismissed.a comparatirely slow-mori- ng com The cases were heard in themodity during the early spring

in County Clerk ; U. (1. Boyer's
office, "showed more actlrity yes

chamber of commerce rooms with
Joseph Felton representing the
state. All attracted considerable
attention' with about 30 interest

JV- , "' !

9 t

f-'f-

a t riot 4-- ' "

terday and Tuesday when lour
licenses were issued: to local ed listeners sitting through both

Hay a. 4 Willamette uni-
versity Stay weekend. : f

Slay A to IS National Music
' ' 'week.

May - A Willamette valley
stamp fcitow at Salem chamber
of commerce

Slay : 12 Hospital day, open
bonne at Halem hospitals.
- Slay 12 Slotlifr' day.

Slay 17 H'rlmary clwl Ion.
Slay SO Memorial day. :

Jniy ' 31, Aug. 1- -4 Salem
Centennial cek'bratkm.

Arthur H. Moara for county Judge.
Pd. Adv.

Parades to Be Many Dr. B. F.
Pound, chairman of the Salem
Centennial parade committee, an-
nounced yesterday that Tour pa-

rades will be staged during the
celebration, including the open-
ing fuii frolic, junior, pioneer and
final grand Centennial parades.
Ovtr 4 5 bands will be present
for the Centennial, according to
Tora Hill,, chairman of the band
committee.
Fur Chubbies $14.50 up. Hagers.

Tturk Hearing Set Hearing

the forenoon nd afternoon hearcouples, a large weekday total.. ings.Licenses issued went, to Henry
FLOWER A. NEWHOt'SEHamra, 26, farmer, Dallas, and

Zella May VVoolery, 21, iospltal
. In the first case Ine Heater,
47, was the defendant, and Wil-
liam Andres, the private prosecu-
tor, claiming Mrs. Heater had

attendant. 1032 Oak street, Sal Author to Speakem; Herbert Council Smith, 21,
taken his traveling bag from hislogger, and Mildred Dora Greg
room.ory, housekeeper, both Mill City: Judge Nelson said in dlsmisslnjrHugo Boehmer, 27, farmer, and To Woman's Club

Returning to Salem on her an

the case that in his opinion thisAgnes Hetterscheid, 18. -- house

"

Ask . Non-S- kl PaTetnent Resi-
dents along the Stayton-Sllverto- n

road In the Sublimity district yes-
terday petitioned the connty court
t provide a rough surface for
the road, along a two and a half
mile stretch from Sublimity north
to Its Intersection with the Anms-vill-e

highway. The petition. sign-
ed . by 44. stated that slippery
pavement In the stretch Indicated
has been the cause of numerous
accidents during the winter sea-eo- n,

and rites last December as
an example when 11 accidents
occurred, one of them fatal.
Safety! of your savings is insured
at Salem Federal. 180 S Liberty

Health departments to meet
The staff of the Marlon county
department of health will hold a
Joint meeting with that of the
Clark county 'department of
health In Salem this afternoon at
3 o'clock. Dr. John Abele, direct-
or of the state crippled children
service, will discuss his work. Ar-
rangements for the meeting were
made by Mrs. Nova Young, nurs-
ing! supervisor for Marion county,

Lutt florist. P. 9592 1276. N Lib

Pansies Stolen Mrs. Ina
133 Chemeketa street,

reported to police yesterday that
sis choice pansy plants were stol-
en from her yard Monday night.
Another home owner, whose name
was not revealed, reported two
largo tulip beds stripped of flow-
ers and many of the plants ruin-
ed. 4

8 Black Sealine Coats, clearing out
for 159.50. Small sizes. Hagers.

Booked by police Robert C.
Burrell, 500 North 20th street,
and Walter G. Spriggs, route
three, were charged with viola-
tion of basic rule by city police
yesterday. Janet Robertson, 875
Belmont street, and Knight T.
Bennett, Bonneville. weYe charg-
ed with failure to observe a stop
sign.

Co-o-p to Meet The Salem unit
of the Dairy Cooperative associa- -

should be Ironed out in a civilkeeper, both ML Angel; andj
James G. Daugherty, 21, truck! suit.

The second case involved thedriver, 1632 Court street, and state versus Don Burr and Wil
nual spring lecture tour of- - the
northwest. Flower A. Newhouse. '

well known author and' jeclurrr
Yvonne L. Curtis, 20. . waitress. Ham Dolan, charged with "rob1380 South 12th street, both bery by fear and not armed withSweetest singers in class C at the recent 17th annn.il lil-r- h srl.nt n.GJ .1 um- -Salem. -

Circuit Court dangerous .weapon." The com will speak at Salem . Woman's
club, 460 North Cottage street,Oiese girls of the glee club of the Oregon School for the Mind, it Kalem, won first place. Frank Ban plaint was signed by Lloyd PorPrudential Ttisurinco onmnanvll ders, music instructor, who 1 also blind, stands at left. Photo courtesy Oregan Journal: -

i ter" who claimed that on April 21 on May 3 and 4, at S p.m. The
has been set for May 16 at the
state public utilities department
cn an application by Floyd Doug-
las of Salem to operate as a con

vs. W. F. Cruchow and others;
cost bill 11760. Burr and Dolan got his car away subjects for this seriexof twofrom him by pretending theyState ex rel Agnes Robertson1 Tale of Penelope, Pig in Town were federal officers.tract carrier restricted to tan lectures are "The Potency " of

Faith" and "The Comforter'svs. Glenn J. Robertson; citation! .Burr and Dolan, representinglor defendant to show cause fori themselves In court, admitted
dling of fresh, processed and
canned fruit and vegetables with-
in a radius of 10 miles from Sa

Place in Our Lives." j

In addition to many curre.kthey had impersonated federal of
alleged failure to comply with'
terms of divorce decree of Febr--iuary 23, 1940, by not paying!

Willamette Choir
In Sunday Program
J i

Concert at First Methodist
i Church Features Vocal

magazine articlesMrs. Newhouselem.
Is the author of a number of non- -M0 due plaintiff.Leroy Hewlett for county Judge

ficers, but had done so at the re-
quest of Porter "to clear him with
his wife." Theytpld that the three
of them had been drinking in
town, that Porter had asked thatthey --drive him home. They

fiction books. She is also known
as the conductor 'Of an annua)First National bank vs. Marion j

county, state tax commission, and:
others; reply denying allegations outdoor summer school in Rogue

river valley, '.Returns This Week On his
claimed they had asked Porter ifot tax commission.

Probate Cour- t-
way home, via the southern route,
is Fred Smith, Salem YMCA

j and Violin Solos

The First Methodist churchJohn Lichty. jr., guardianship? iphysical director, who at ten led Woodburn Womanthe national convention of physi xiuiaa Plenty namea guaraian,
and John Steelhammer. Aleccal directors in Chicago last

Accompanying him are his Lichty, and Jasper King, apprais
will feature the a capella choir
of i Willamette university In a
Music week program on Sunday
night at 7:45 o'clock. The follow-
ing! numbers be fiven:

! : Choir

ers, for personal property valued Dies at Age 52
Mrs. Elisabeth V. Hastle. 12. of

at 150 and real property at
$3000.

Richard L. and Edwin P. Mr- -
Woodburn, died yesterday mornthing guardianship, Nellie P. My- -ition will meet tonight at 8 o'cloca

at the chamber of commerce ing at a local hospital,' following
a month's illness. She- - was born

ttilng named guardian, and Robin
D. Day, Ruth Beutell and George

Obituary

Salvation Is Created
J. 4 Tscbesnokoff

Adoramus te i Palestrina
The Righteous Perisheth ...

Jacob Handl
Dark Water i James

: ! Solo
It la Enogh (Elijah)

Carey, appraisers. -

they could borrow his car to come
back into 'town. Porter had, con-
sented, both Burr and Dolan said.
Porter admitted he had been
drinking but did not recall telling
them they could use the car. In
dismissing the case Nelson warned
the defendants against imperson-
ating officers.

The case of Lyman Dellutt,
charged with forgery preferred by
Frank Bell of Labish, was dis-
missed upon payment of court
costs. It was explained that De-H- utt

had used another man's
name on a receipt, and the case
was not one of forgery.

The case of Edward Carter
charged with threatening to com-
mit a felony, was also dismissed.
The charge was signed by Robert
Fornier.

The case signed by Mrs. Porter,
charging Lloyd Porter with non-supp- ort

was continued for 30
days. Porter was released on his

in 1888 in North Dakota.
Survivors are the widower,

Omar Hastle. and eight children.
Harriett Oglesby estate; order:

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Smith, and Miss Bernice Humph-
reys.

Special prices on yellow azaleas.
H. L. Pearcy Nursery, 245 Court.

Visiting YMCA For the pur-
pose of explaining and. aiding in
preparations for the national Hi-- Y

clubs' convention at Oberlin,
Ohio, this summer, Everett Hard-
ing of Seattle was in Salem yes-
terday. Harding is director of
boys work for the northwest area
YMCA. Three or four Salem boys
are planning to make the trip.
Rummage. 341 N. Com'l. FrI. Sat.

to permit Charles R. Coffin, ad
ministrator, to sell . personal Koyal and William Hastle, and

Mrs. Hazel Sowa, all of Wood- -property.
Frank E. Stute estate; final .. Mendelssohn

Ervin Potter.j Baritone
Choir

Hittson
Jesse F. Hittson, late resident

of 2010 Market street, April 30.
aged 59 years, at a local hospital.
Survived by daughter. Miss Car-
men Hittson of San Bernardino.
Cal. Funeral announcements later
by CIough-Barric- k company.

account of First National Bank
burn,, Harry Hughel of Hubbard,
Alex Hughel of Alaska, Mrs. Em-la- w

and Mrs. Francis Lehman,
both of Salem: and four grand

of Portland approved, and dis The Three Kings U Willantribution ordered as follows:
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John Stute. William Stute, Car- - children. I I

rla V. Wilkins, J5 each; Lilly Funeral services i will be Fri
day at 2 p. m. from the Woodburn
Presbyterian church. Rev. Lan

Wilkins. Philora Wilkins, John
F. Wilkins and William Stute, Jr.,
$500 each; St. Luke's paris, ders will officiate. Burial will bes 2 50 and $1000 for masses; resi own recognizance. . at Belle Pass! cemetery.
due to go to home of Sisters of

O . Gladsome Light! Kalstalsky
My God and I (Latavian Spir-

itual) Arranged by Sergei
Roll Chariot (Negro Spiritual)

Li . Arranged by Cain
Violin Solo 4. Selected

,::; ! Wendell Johnson'
j Choir .'

Ob, Susanna .... Fosher-Koshe- ts

The Plume Grass Sahknovsky
Vanka 'n Tanka Dargomijsky
" - In the morningservice Dr."J.
C Harrison, pastor, will have for
his j sermon subject "A Planned

St. Mary at Beaverton, Ore.
Martha A. Woodward estate;

final account of Carey F. Mar

Wilcox
In this city. May 1, James Her-

bert Wilcox, late resident of Jef-
ferson. Survived by widow, Clara
K. Wilcox; sons, Lawrence of To-pek- a,

Kan., Carroll and Howard
of Jefferson; brother, Samuel of
Perry, Iowa; sisters, Maude Wil-
cox of Odel, Iowa, Mrs. Clara
Keeler of Esterville, Iowa, and
Mrs. Florence Scheaffer of Abo-lin- e,

Tex. Funeral services will
be Friday at 2 p. m. from the
Walker & Howell funeral home.
Concluding itervices at Belcrest
Memorial par.

tin, executor, shows receipts and
disbursements of $404.94; final
hearing set for June 3.

Employment Topic A radio
broadcast dedicated to National
Employment week, which Is be-

ing sponsored ty the American
Legion, is scheduled for :15 a.m.
today on the NBC blue network,
according to word received by
Donald McBain, of the employ-
ment committee of Capital PoBt
No. 9.

Turkey pickers report Thursday
8 a. m. Marion Creamery.

Grandson Dies Word has been
received of the death in Corvallis
Tuesday of Ben F. Bronson, 24,
grandson of Mr. and Mrs, E. N.
Bronson of Salem. He Is also sur-
vived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Bronson of Toledo.

Justice Court
Gustav A. PaUer: drunk Economy and a" Planned Moralon ity.'Public highway, fined $5.

PAINT IT YOURSELF VIITU
GlIEnVflNAVlLUAHQ

ClX-C2Y!- 3, CX-CC- AT CIC2Tm RATH!

Municipal Court
Keith S. Bal lew; , violation ren's Healthof

f
basic rule, fined $2.50.

Reed H Nelson ; violation
basic rule, fined $2.50. Emphasized in MayE. C. Latimer, McMinnville,
aruns; ten aays sentence sus

The month of May, which ispended.Funeral services will be Thurs devoted to child health, the Maday at 2 p. m. at Newport. J til4 III I I I If I

Democrats. May 17, write In X

LaPue
May 1, at Seattle, L. Lloyd La-D-ue

of Port Townsend, Wash.
Survived by widow, Ethel Can-fiel- d

LaDue, doughter, Gloria Al-

ice; son, Walter, all of Port
Townsend; parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. LaDue of Salem; brothers,
Achie M. of Salem, Victor M. and
J. D. of- - Spearfish, SD; sister,
Mrs. Mary Hillborn of Spearfish.
Funeral announcements later
from Walker & Howell funeral
home.

"Our Town" Ready-- Clark. H. L. County Clerk.
Pd. Adv.

Hon county department of health
will place special emphasis on ex-
amination of preschool children.
All parents whosei children will
enter school this cpming fall are
nrged to make appointments at
the two preschool clinics every

Services Today Final rites for For WU May Show II I witU coupon, 1 1

;

I 1 Regularly 79c Pint f I

H. C. Porter, who died at Aums
ville Tuesday, will be this after Tnursday morning.!The dramatics department and Yesterday an infant and prenoon at 2:30 o'clock at the Aums-vil- le

Christian church. Rev. Ralph

Rather than slaughter 'a pig, given to them as a gift some time ago,
Mrs. Catherine Schneider and her family will move from their
home at Sea Cliff, L. L, to a farm. Neighbors objected to the smeU
but the Schneider children would not consent to having "Penelope"

killed.

Junior class of- - Willamette uni school clinic was held In Subllmversity are presenting ThorntonPutnam of Hillsboro will off! ity where Dr. V. A. Douglas ex Don't fUwuaer's "uur Town" as tne andate. amined 31 babies. The clinic was fter)a this weet iyu
arranged by the following nurses

Heartited
In this city, May 1, Adolph

Hearsted, late of Washington
county. Funeral announcements
later from the Walker & Howell
funeral home.

Children's Radio Theatre now en
nual May weekend play at the
senior high school auditorium
next Saturday night. The play Is Lucille Maskey, Catharine Barryrolling boys and girls age 8-- 1 C Hollywood Lions and Merwyn Darby;directed by Genevieve Oppen and

, Ami est mkt Hm dtawM.
tee, oar
SUrwIa-Wiffiai- m fatal aaa
Color SfyU CwoolTboiaoot

Mama. yt procKcal wy
mm nnnlii huaias f

for spring production. Registrar
tion $2.00, no other charge Seven children were found to

be free from defects while almostSet Charter DateGeorge Lee Marks, director managed by John Hobson.
"Our Town" is a production

that has come Into national 100 per cent had been both ImPhone 4894 or 7411 for details.
' ttylo yor Mf ire koMMl T ?
. i f aprominence during, the past sea munized and vaccinated. One or-

thopedic defect . was discovered
Wake up your
Appetite!! Permits Issued Building per The new Hollywood-Sale- m Lison and has played to packedmits were Issued yesterday to and one hernia in addition to six Hi iiiil inula s'."4lw f - , , t VI

T v v v y v v a v 1ons club voted at its first regular
luncheon meet at Shattnc's chaAxel Jacobsen to repair a dwell houses in every major city of the

United States. It is now being nose and throat defects. Fourteen
heed attention to their baby teeth.ing at 1697. North Capitol street

$20: Keith M. Hayes to erect t teau yesterday to hold its charter
night on May 29. The charter

made Into a motion picture.
Among the leads are: George Women, of Sublimity helping sAarM . i . . . ione 6tory dwelling and garage at membership list will be closed

Clifford Jansen
Funeral Is Today
FAIRVIEW Funeral iervices

will be held today from the Hope-
well Seventh Day Adventist
church for Clifford Jansen, 18,
who was killed Tuesday morning
when he was crushed beneath
heavy rocks during blasting oper-
ations at the Fred Versting camp
near Buell in Polk county

He was born in Montana, but
lived in the Fairview district most;
of his life. He was married last
December 2 to Frances VanDorn,
who survives. Also surviving are
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Jansen; a brother, Robert, and
fire sisters, Doris, Rena, Margaret
and Joan, all at home, and Mrs.
Olivia Kotka of New berg

2180 North Liberty street, $2700:a ' .
Moorhead as the stage manager,
Ruth Matthews, Frances Pickard,

with the clinic were Mrs. Katha-
rine Lambrecht, Mrs. Lena Bene-
dict; Mrs. Olivia Hiberger and

May 22.
R. H. Bailey to reroof a dwelling al theFive standing committee chair(juentln Iseley. Carolyn Brown,at 2065 Breymaa street, $61. Mrsj Netty Gries.William Hall and Tom Terjeson.V KyJ A
Lane Morley for county clerk

men were appointed by Earl Moot-r- y,

president. They are E. A.
Bradfield, constitution and byPd. Adv. ; Boat Builder Dies

ASTORIA, Ore.. May -- Uf)-laws; BUI Davis, program; C. A.Car Wheels taken Theft of Gies, finance: William Bliven, atWorkmen Fill in
Well Discovered

Nicholas Huston Webber, 79,tendance, and Harold Gillespie,wheels and three tires were re-
ported to police yesterday by H builder of the first, combustion

Taste Thrill
MASTER.
Scotch Graham
at Your Grocer's

membership. engine boat in the fishing indusThe downtown Salem club wasA. Bundy, 1556 Capitol street,
and C. S. Pratt, operator of .a try; and pioneer fish; cannery operAt Ex-Hot- el Site represented at the meeting by
used car lot in the 300 block on ator, died here yesterday. He came

here in 1880. 'Harry W. Scott, district governor;North Liberty street. An old bricked well, four feet R. W. "Joe" Land, district secre-
tary; Barkley A. Newman andwide and .40 feet deep, was dis
Sheriff A. C. Burk.covered by wreckers of the old

Capitol hotel yesterday while 9 DDUHQJOo STTdDDHKscraping debris from the baseTALLMAN'S REORGANIZATION
PIANO SALE Registration Is'- -ment with a bulldozer. (DimThe well was filled with water

133 N. Commercial - Phones 5197 - 7023to within 15 feet of the top and Revised, 538,100
Registration figures for Ore - -It was necessary to fill it in be-

fore work could proceed.
The well was located Just but--

Every piano In our store and
i.

warehouse at a great reduc-

tion. SAVE! ACT NOW!
side the location of the rear wall PRICES FRIDAY, SATURDAY; THROUGH TUESDAY

gon's 1940 primary fell somewhat
yesterday In the official count re-
ports by county clerka, some of
whom made revisions. The total la
528.100. still a record, and the

of the wrecked structure. ft I ?,
The Original Yellow Front Drug Prescriptions Accurately Filled Sols Agents Penalar Remedies
find Candy Special Store In Salem 1899- - 1940 I . In Marion CountyTownseaders to Meet Surprln 1 T0niih1l(ani tfijk A&m nf rata &HIOWMUC Will

Townsend club No. 15 will meet I 27.24s to 2K4.749
Store Honrs Week Days 7:80 A.MO:00 PJd. Sat--' 7 ; SO A.M.-0t4- O P.M. San, 0:00 A.M-:0- O PJd. Holidays 9:00 A3l.-0:0-O P.M.tonight at S O'clock at the home Alsa lnrlntle1 .In lha rer' r- -

of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kleeman on tion are 2772 Independent, $0
Hollywood drive. The public, is socialists. 283 prohibitionists andinvited. 3390 others. ! DONT DELAY! f

rz !yj
fV I ' ' i

fm '', ,s I

KEEPYOUIlSXm
SOFT flllD LOVELY

Styles of 1840 in review. Cooties'
Take care of your corns now, th easy.Dance at armory tonight. Prir.es

for the best, 25c adm. scientific way,

, ITCH ALL THE TIME?
Stop the pain and Irritation ot poison

oak quickly by using

Heed's Pcircn Od: Lciicn
SOc end S1.00

- ' Dny .lt at Echacfer's

Martin to Speak Former Gov Schacler's Corn Utncijernor Charles H. Martin will
speak at the Salem Lions club

' Bvtry woman's Idoml la to Un a skfa
tfcat M alcor and an, oft 4 vcivMr. fouaipteuoa Oka b hotly antcas It la sirrpr Tba am anIM to fcithy
kia im cinlip .

Kiwry BtrM acrvra tatirins. ninion rvary
fianida o( malta-u- p, trx. tfoat u4 (rtroa
wlUi 4aa ftolaji OaaiMtns Craan. It
etuckJjr. ily sad Uioroiixhly romovas a4
tha McomJatkiita of tba aar. U tmdi tornrva any arm of (bo aaJa, bravao tbo
akJB claaa. tnmtk. mCl anO ausfila. UaoJa NMaa Ciiumi Cnan ruulartr.

luncheon at the Marlon hotel to
day noon. He will be introduced ' Ko' Relief, -- Ko Pay. :by Dr. Estli Brunk.
Lane Morley for counir cleric wvy a im toOay la ma cwmatla oauajrt- -Pd. Adv. ': i -

Clnb to Meet Townsend clubThs Piancs Are Going Fast!
i Some I of the Best Buys Still Remain

Doirr coughi
safe. Stop coughs by using

Sctaefer'e Pain Tablets, 43c and 83c
Ererready SpoOight ."

' ' j .1 53c
Gillette Tech Baror . J ,25c
Penalar Baby OH with Titamln D. 33c

No. 1$ will meet tonight at the It isn't

Mennen Anttaepfie Baby Oil
Y 43c and ECc

Anadn Tablets for Pain
19c 33c 53c and tZc
Barer Aspirin Tablets

12c. ISc and LZc I

FRAirZ MEDICO PITE3

noma or F. N. Berry. 714 South TJmFORjl caonthly paymeatatitn street, at S o'clock. Sdbacfcr's Ilcrtal Balsan
Black Sealine Coats, clearine ont

Grands. New & Used.
' See These!

$169 $227 - $295 - $345

Spinet3 - Save $15(3

Pianos Reduced to .

$135 - $243 - $215 - $295
tor s as.ao. Small sizes. Hagers.

Bia-Bisn- a
50c ss3 01,00

FILMS Developed arid Printed, with
Free Enlargement ; ? 3Pf

SPECIAL'

renewal expense t bo Increase in
interest rate. A Prudential 23-Ye- ar

Mortgage is the aa way ta financa
year hone. Available in selected

ctions...FHA fiwincing optional.
EAWKTirS SoiET8, C.

AatkniMd ftfortw Loa SolictMr
for Tie Fradtntl! lanruce Ce. t

America. '
GaarOUa BuiloiHC alm. Orcea

EOTEX. Heg, Jr SuperOar CsaaJ Wave, Complete 76c Relieves the discomfort due to exctssive
gastric acidity, gat, etc 12's

CTs
CS's

coupon) , Big Family 4!"
Ills i.aC9c Lowest Prices on FilmsSize

Perm. Ot "i' i

Push Wave, f10
Opan Thura. Eval

by App'U , (

rhone 36.t

Uprights. Used and Rebuilt $45. $89. $33. $33. $110. $132 J

Such'famous makes as Lester. Knobe," Steinway, Checkering.
Decker, Leonard, Jesse French, Straube, Starr and others.!

EASY PAYMENTS IP DESIRED 1 -

'
T2m-iI3'- S - 83 Slate-S-

L Vhcrb Prices Rtq Ittvsaz lorrSchaefcr'fIt Pays to Trade aS07 1st .Nan Hank ntrig. ; ,
CASTIJU PKICM. YYAVKS


